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CHAPTER I21.
The Summary Convictions Act.
Chap. 1~1. 1297
1. In this ~\tt ., Justicc" ~hall lUcan a justicc of thc pelle..: I"ltrrrtta
and shall include two or more justices sitting amI aCling' to-!!j~llkt:'
gether, a policc magistrute, llId C"Cl'y other officer 01' fUIlC-
tionary having, for thc purpcscs of any "\ct, the authority of
a justice of the pCllee or poli~e magistrat..:, 192G, e. :31, s. 2,
AI'I'l.1C"T10:-> OF' ,\CT.
2. Subject to all)' spL'Cial provision otherwise enacted with Appli.,.tl,,"
respect to sHch offence, act or mattcr, this "\ct shall applyu/MI.
to,-
(a) cycry easc in which any person commits, or is sus·
pected of haying committed, any offence or act
o"er which this Legislature has legislath'c author-
ity, and for which such person is liable, on sum-
mar,}' conviction, to imprisollment, fine, pcnalty
or other punishment;
(b) c"cr~' casc in which a complaint is madc to a justice
in relation to any maltel' OHI' which this Legisla-
turc has legislative authorit~· and with respect to
which such justice has authority by law to make an
ordcr for the paymcnt of money or othcrwisc.
1926, e. 31, s. 3.
!'OWERS ":->0 O:;TlES OF JUSTICE.
3. Except wherc otherwiS( provided Part XV, other than APt,atioo
sections i35 and i36, and sections 1028, 102!!, 1054, 1055, ~f d ri",i ...1
112], 1124, 1125, 1131 and 1142 of 1'hc Crimillal Code shaIlR:s~
I , - -_.- h -f I .. c 14£.app y mu ahs mula'lUls to ev~r)" suc ease as I t 1e pronSIOlls .
thereof were cnaeted ill and formed part of this Act. 1926,
c. 31, s. 4.
4. Where a eOI1\'ictioll or ordel' of fI justice adjudges tbatElfttlof
a finc, pcnalty or costs be paid the cOllvietion or ordcr shall (iyJIlC \i",_
be - I h II I - I II fi 10' p_rmcnt.not "Ol( llor s a I Ie flH lt to co eet any me or costs or
to cnforce any penalty under allY such con"ictioll or order
be impaired becausc of timc ha"ing bcell allowed for the
payment of the sum, or any part thereof, or heeam,e of par-
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lUClit having bee l I'ccciYcd of part of the sum adjudged to be
paid, 01' beciluse of the justice having accepted security for the
payment of the "nme, of allY part thereof. 1926, c. 31, s. 5.
5.-(1) 'fhe justice may award alld order, in illl(} by the
cOllyicl iOIl or order, that the defendant shall pay to the
proseclltor 01' complainmlt. sHch costs as to the justice seem
reasollable, the snme llot being inconsistent with the fees
cstablish('d by bw to be taken Oil proceedings had by and
beron: justices 0: the pcacc, hut llOt including any allowance
fol' the fccs of eounscl 01' solicitor.
(2) Whel'c th~ justice dismisses the illfOl'lllatioll 01' eom-
(llailli. he mllr by thc order of dismissal award aile! order that
thc prosecl1tor or complainant shall pay to the defcndant
such costs :IS to the justiec seem !'cnsonablc, the same not
!Jein:! illconsistcllt with thc fees estit!Jlishcd by law to be taken
on procccdillgs had by and beforc justices of the penec, but
not illclndil1g all;' allowancc fol' thc fccs of cO\lI1scl 01" solicitor.
(:1) The SUIllS allowed [01' costs shll11 bc stated in the con-
\'ietion or order, and shall be l'eeo\,erable in the same manner
and undCl' tJ1C &tme warrants as a pcnalt), adjudged to he
paid by the eomiction or order, and such costs shall extend
to and include c,)sls and ehargcs of the distress, of Ihe eom-
mitment, and of eorn'eying the dcfcndant to prison, and it
shall not be nccessary to include them in the amount men-
tiollcd ill [hc cOllvidioll or onlcl', uut the alilouJll,. thereof ill
casc of a Wa1'l'aJlt of commitment shall be mentioned on the
warrant whclI it is dcli\'ercd to the gaoler, and in the case of II
distress the person by whom the same afe payable shall be
entitled on demnnd to a statemCl1t of the amount thereof.
(4) Whel'e there is no penalty to be recovered, Of wherc
the information or complaint is dismissed the costs shall be
spceified in the o~der and shall be recowl'able only by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the party, 1926, e, 31,
s, 6.
6.-(1) In any case in which a person is convicted of an
offence for which a minimum punishment is 110t provided and
he has not been ;Jre\'iously convicted of any offence, the jus-
tice may, if he hinks it expedient having regard to the age,
character and arieccdents of the offender and to the nature
of thc offcncc and to any extenuating circumstances, dircct
tilftl he be released llpon suspended sentence,
(2) The offender so releascd may at any time within two
ycars or such shorter period as the justicc may fix, be called
upon to appcar and receive sentence if in the meantime he
fails to keep the peace and be of good behaviour,
(3) The justice may, if he sees fit, require 11 bOlld with or
without surcties fOl' stich appeal'ancc and keeping of the
peace and good beha\'ioUl', 1G26, c, 31, s, 7.
Sec. 9 (I). SU)I)lAR\" CQSVICT10SS. Chap. 121. 1299
7. En'lor jll~ticc shall forthwith ahe!' lllakiul; 11 cOllviction ReI\l!n.QI
or orrlcl' 01' 1111 onkl' of dislllis:.111 trnllslllit to the clerk of the (O,,"(lI>no.
pellce fol' the coullty or distrct the convictiOIl or order or
ol"dcl' of dismissal together with the illfonllatioll, depositions
;\IHI other 'papers rclatillg to the case 1111(1 allY J"cCOgUiZIlIlCC",
in respect of which pl'ocl'cl1iugs IlI'C required to Uc taken ill
the COIII'I of gCllC1"a1 sessions of the jleace. l!J:!u, c. 31, s. 8.
8.-(1) Where a justice 0: the peace is Mtisficd by ill- Seucll
!ormtltiOIl upou oatil (1"ol"m 1) that there is reasonable :b~~·~\'..
grollnd for bdic\-iug that theft is in ally ollildiug, rcccptaclci""'d..
or place-
(a) nnrthillg UpOI! or ill respect of which all olTcllce
against ft statute of Olltario has been or is liuspectcd
to ha\·c bccll cOlllmitted i 01'
(b) anything which theft is reasonable gl'ollud to be-
lieve will atford e\·idcllcc liS to thc commission of
any slleh offenec;
he ilia)" at allY tillle issue ft warrallt (Fonn 2) IIllller his hand
authorizing sollie constable 01' other pcr.sOIl Ilailled thcreill to
seareh such buildillg, receptacle or place for rlilY such thing,
alld 10 .scize and earrr it bdol·c the ju.sticc issuillg the warrallt
or BOIlIC other jUf;ticc for lhc smile tClTitol·jul di,·i~ioll to bc b.r
him dealt with according to la\l.
(2) E\-err scarch warmnt ~hllll be exccuted between SIlI1- \\"bUllO be
rise aud sunset, ulllcss the justice shall by the wllnanl author- ~UCUI8d.
ize the constable or Otlh:l· pel·son to execute it at night.
(3) \Vhcll allY sllch thing is seized and brought before allOw'hln~.
justice he ma;r detain it, taking reasonable care to preservc deh~d ~~t'
it until the cOllclusioll of the investigation; allll, if llO olle is eo ,. .
eOIl\·icted, the justice shall direct such thing to be restored
to the persOIl from whom it wns taken ulliess he is authorized
or rcquired by law 10 dispose of it otherwise. 1926, c. :n,
s. 9.
9.-(1) Whel·e a persoll charged with an offence against Whell
all\' statute of Ontario. or against any In"-Iaw passed ulldero~cer.if
the authorit~· of ally snch statute, is takell' illto cllstody eithcr~ii~~ft(
with or without the warrant of a justicc of the peace aull is:~k~'t~;i'"
brought into a police station ill a city or tOWI] at any time
dUI·illg the day or night thc Jloliee otlieer ill charge of the
station, if he thinks the ease a proper olle. may takc hail with-
Ol/I. fcc from sitch persOIl, by r('eoJ.mizallee eOllditiolled for his
nppeanlllee within two days before the police magistrate or
other justice in the city or tOWli at the time and place therein
mentioned,
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(2) 'l'hc recogllizance shall be of equal obligation 011 the
!lcrsons entering into the same, and the same proceedings
nlay be takcll for the cstrcating thel'eof as i£ it had been taken
before a justice of the peace. 1926, c. 31, s. 10.
10. '1'he police officer shall CU1(ll' in a book the name, resi-
dence and occllPJtioll of the person entering into the recog-
nizance, and of Ilis surely or sureties, if any, with the condi-
tion of the recognizance and the sums acknowledged. 1926,
e. 31, s. 11.
11. 'l'he polire officer shall make 11 return of all recogniz-
ances taken by him to the police magistrate, or other justice
present, at the time when, alld plnee where, the person charged
is required to arpear. 1926, e. 31, s. 12.
12. In all proceedings for offences ngainst the Statutes
of this Province or against the provisions of any by-laws or
reguJntions passe<l or made under such Statutes, it shall not be
neecssal'y fol' the judge or magistrate to ailL... his seal to any
document, and r.o document shall be inyalidated by' reason
of the lack of a seal even though it purports to be scaled.
1927, e. 28, s. 37.
AI'PY.AI,S }'lIO;U CO;>l\'!C'!'ION:S.
13.-(1) U1l1css it is otherwise provided in the Act under
which a eonvietj('ll takes place or an order is made by a jus-
tice for the payment of mOlley or dismissing an information
or complaint, an)" person who thinks himself aggrieved by any
such conviction or order or order of dismissal, the prosecutor
or complainant ::.s well as the defendant may, appeal where
the cOllviction a(ljudgcs imprisonment only to the court of
general sessions cf the peace, and in all other cases to the divi-
sion court of the division in Wllich Ole cause of the jnfOl'ma-
lion or eomplaill\ arose.
(2) Where, by aJly statute of Ontal'io, an appeal is given
to the judge of :he county or district court without a jury
from a summary conviction had or made before a justice, and
110 special provision is made therefor, the appeal shall be to
the division court of the division in which the cause of the
information or complaint arose.
(3) Ko such order 01' eOllviction shall be removed into the
Supreme Court by writ of certiorari or motion instead thereof
if the defendant has appealed from such order or cOllviction
to any court to which a.n appeal from such conviction Or order
is authorized by law or shall be allowed to remove allY order
or conviction made upon such appeal. 1926, e. 31, s. 13.
Sec. 16. SU)I)IARY '::O~"ICTIO~S.
.\I'PE.\I, TO AI'I,..;t,I •.\T"; 111\'11>10:":.
Chap. 121. I~Ol
14.-(1) If Ult: Attomer-Gencwl of Canada 01' the At_AI'~.lfrom
G '1 fO ' 'r. I ',. . Judn:unlontorney- cncra 0 IItarlO ecrtllCS 1 UH, III II." OpIl1l011, 8"'01'''''10
judgment or decisioll of the ~lIprelllc Court or a judge tbereof qoalk,
upon an application to qumh 11 conviction lll<ldc under an
Act of Olllario creating an olfelLee pUlli~hnblc by sUlllmary
conviction before a justice o~ to disellUq;c n prisoner who is
held in custody ullder such cOllviction, whcther the eon"ietioll
has becn qua.<:;hed or the prisoller discharged or the application
refused, ill\"olvcs a question on the construction of 7'lIc British ~mf" 10·31 Y.
NOrth America "let, and is of suJl1cient impol·tanee to justify·
an appeal, an appeal at tbe instance of either Attorney-Gen-
eral or of nny party who thinks himself aggrieved shall lie
therefrom to the Appellatc Oh·ision.
(2) If th.c Attorncy-Gellcml of Ontario certifies that in hisAppeol
opinion II judgment 01" decision of a court of gem'ml sessions~::i':;~~<'TOI
of the peace or of a di"isioll court 011 an appeal nnder this
Act, involvcs a question of law of sufficie·nt importallce to jus-
tify an appeal, an appeal slwll lie therefrom to the Appellate
Division.
(3) After the decisioll of the .Appcllatc Di"isioll the justice ":nfo,dng
from whom the appeal was had, or any othel" justice exer- ~:~~:~~n
eising the samc jurisdiction, shall hayc authority to enforce
the order of the court. upon the appeal.
(4) The defendant shall in no event be ordered to pay any Com.
eosts on an appeal brought ty the Attomey-Ocneral for Can-
ada or by the Attorney·General of Ontario under this section.
1926, e. 31, s. 14.
15. The term of impri:iOlllllellt ill purf;uanee of any sen- W1>.. t~n:n
tenee shall, unless otberwis~ dirceted in the selltellee, eom_:~~~:ioon.
mence on nnd from the day en which the prisoner is lodged ill com'len~.
gaol thereunder but no time during whieh the eondeted perSOIl
is out 011 bail shall be reckonoo. as part of the term of illlpl"iSOll-
mCllt to which he is sentence!. 1926, e. 31, s. 15.
JYote.-Scc sections IN, 25, 26 of The Interpretation Act Re~. SIU.
as to place of imprisonment, hard labour, ami offences t/nder~' 1,
more th{In one proririon. See The .ftldicahlre Act, section 63 Re.. Slot.
as to certiorari. e. ~~.
16. The fees mentioned ill the tarilr set out ill Schedule .A To~jff of
to this Act and no others shall be aud constitute the fees to fou
be taken 011 proceedings before justices of the peace Hilder
this Act. 1926, e. 31, s. 17.
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TIEDULE "A."
Sched. "A."
Fees lO be taken by justices of tlle peace or their clerks,
ceedings under Tile S1t1nrna7"11 Oonvictions Act:-
1. Information or complaint and warrant or summons .
2. Warrant where summons issued in first instance .
3. Each necessary copy of summons or warrant. .
4. Each summons or warrant to or for a witness or wit-
nesses, (only one summons to each side to be charg-
ed for in each case, which may contain any number
of names. If the justice of the case requires it,
additional summonses shall be issued without
charge) .
5. Infornlation for warrant for witness and warrant .
6. Each necessary copy of summons or warrant for witness
7. For every recognizance .
For hearing and determining case .
9. If case lasts over two hours .
10. Where one justice alone cannot lawfully hear and deter·
mine the case, the same fee for hearing and deter-
mining to be allowed to the associate justice.
11. For each warrant of distress or commitment .
12. For making up record or conviction or order where the
same is ordered to be return d to sessions or on
certiorari .
But in all cases which admit of a summary proceeding
before a single justice and wherein no higher pen·
alty than $20 can be imposed, there shall be charg-
ed for the record of conviction not more than .
13. For travelling to hear case and returning therefrom for
convenience of parties and witnesses, actual travel-
ling expenses not exceeding for going and coming,
per mile , .
14. For copy of any other paper connected with the case, and
the minutes of the same if demanded, per folio of
100 words .
15. For bill of costs when demanded to be made out In detail
on pro·
$1 00
25
10
10
1 00
10
25
1 50
2 00
25
1 00
50
15
05
10
(Items 14 and 15 to be chargeable when there has been an ad·
judication.)
1926, c. 31, Sched. "A."
Io'orm ~I liARY ·O:-;VJCTIOXS.
FORM 1.
l~t·oR)I.\Tlo. TO OIlT.\I~ A Sr..\R II W.\RR.\~T.
·hap. 121. 1303
Province of Ontario,
County of
The information of' A. B.. of , in the said County,
taken day of , in the
year , lJefore me, C.P., E!!q., a JU!!tice of tile Peace
for the County (or District, etc.) of
who says that (insert general descri[Jtion 0/ /hiny to be searched for
and ofJence in respect 0/ which search is made), and that he has just
and reasonable cause to suspect, and suspects, that the said goods
and chattels, or some part of tllem, are contained in the (dwelling-
house, etc.) of E. F., of , in the said County (or District,
etc.) (here add the allses 0/ suspicion, 10hatevcr they may be).
Wherefore (he) prays that a search warrant may be granted to him
to search the (dtcelling·holtsc. etc.) of the said E. F., as aforesaid,
for the said goods and chattels.
Sworn (oraffjrmecl)'b fore me
the day and )'ear fir t mentioned,
at
In the said County of
C. D.
J.P. for (Name 0/ County or District).
1926, c. 31 Form 1.
FORM 2.
Province of Ontario,
County of
To all or any of the constables and other peace officers in the said
ountyof
Whereas it appears on the oath of A. B., of , that
there Is reason to suspect that (de.9cribe the t[lings to be searched
lor and ofJence in respect 0/ tohich search is made) are contained In
, at This is, therefore, to
authorize you to enter between the hours of (as the Justlcc shall
direct) Into the said premises, and to search for the said things and
to bring the same before' me or orne other Justice of the Peace.
Dated at , in the said County of
tbls day of , in the year
C. D.
J.P. for (Name of County or District).
1926, c. 31, Form 2.
